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Abstract Field e'tperimcnts Were conducted during the 1988 and 1989 rain! sc.Jsons to assess jicld loss at difcren~ 
prouth stages in groundnut (Wonut) due to insect pests. The crop was infested by thrips LII the ~eget;ttivc 
stage: by thrips. jassids and Spiloso~~nrcrhliqlr~r Walker at flowering: by thnps. S. r?hlicllcir and .Spt~~l~~pr~~rrr lir~rrrr 
F~lhricius at pegging, and hy S, lirrrrrr anJ S. ohliilrco at hot11 podding ~ n d  pod rnaturit!, Thc greatest yield loss 
caused b) insect pests at any crop stage \\as ?I . J o b  in 1988 and 23"" in I9YY. Darn.~ge occurrtny during the 
bloom and vegetative stages resulted in maximum yield loss. Thus, crop protection measures at the begetatite 
and bloom stapes are most effective in minimizing the yield loss due to insect pests in groundnut. 

Keywords Thrips: Sp~losoma obliqua: Spodoptera litura; groundnut: yield loss: Arach~s hypogaea 

Introduction 

Groundnut (peanut: Aruclris l~jpcgtrcu L.) is one of the 
most important oilseed crops in India. It is grown on  
7.5 x 10%a in the rainy season and on 1.5 x 10" ha during 
the postrainy season. India produces 7.5 x I O b  t of shells 
yearly I F.40. 1988). The yields, however. are low. averag- 
ing S O 0  kg ha-  ' conipared with 2500 kg ha ' ' in developed 
countries. The major constraints to growing groundnuts in 
India arc insect pests, diseases and drought (Gibbons. 
1980). 

In 1968. the only major pests of groundnut were an 
aphid (.-lplriv icrtrcci~ortr Koch). a leafminer (.4proir~,r~t?rn 
t?roilic*t~lk~ Debenter). red hairy caterpillars (.-ltnstr~~rtr spp.) 
and termites (Oitotrrort8rt?res sp, and .\.lic.rorert~rr.v sp.) (Rai. 
1976): however. the situation has now changed consider- 
abl!. Insects such as white grubs (Holorriclri~r spp.). 
tobacco catsrpill;~r (Spoiloptera lirrrrcr Fabricius), gram pod 
borrr ( H~,lico~crpn ilrtrrigercr Hiibner ), jassid ( Etrrpr~tncn 
spp. ). t hri ps (Scirto~ltrips tlorsulis Hood and FrtotklBrii~Nir 
.sclrrrlt.-~~i Trybom) and leaf folder (Attur.riu rplrippi(~.s Mry- 
rick). \\hich were not previously considered to be impor- 
tant pests. are no\v recognized as such (Amin and 
blohamniad. 1980: Reddy. 1988: Wightman and Amin. 
19Y8). 

Several conflicting reports are available on the 
groundnut crop losses attributable to major insect pests in 
India. Losses caused by various insect pests were reported 
to be 40-70% in Gujarat. 5-107'0 in Maharashtra. 15% in 
Andhra Pradesh. 420h inTamil Nadu. 35% in Orissa. 22% 
in Karnataka. 499'0 in Punjab. 20% in Uttar Pradesh and 
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S o U h  in R4asthan (Amin. 1983). Rccently Reddy (1988) 
rcportcd a total of 17?b yield loises from damage caused by 
major field insect pests. E\cr)  )ear. lndia importsedible oil 
valued at USS4O x 10'. If losses due to groundnut insects 
pests uerecontrolled. India could save 15% ofexpenditure 
on oil imports per year. 

The studies described in this paper were carried out to 
in\estigate the incidence orinsect pests at diferenr stages of 
crop growth and to assess associated yield loss at each 
stage. 

Mater ia l s  and methods 

Field trials were conducted in the 1988 and I989 rainy 
seasons ut the Crop Research Centre (CRC). G.B. Pant 
Cniversiry of Agriculture ond Technology. Pantnagar. 
Cttar Pradesh. lndia (29 dcgrees N. 79.3 degrees E and 
11.3.511n aboie  sea level). 

Seeds of variety TMV-2 (Spanish bunch) treated with 
thirarn ( 3  g kg- ' seed) were handrown in furrows o n  I 
July. Each plot was of 12.0m2 ivith a 30x111 row spacing 
and 15-cm plant spacing. Guard rows of I m width of  the 
same variety were sown on all sides of a plot. Standard 
agronomic practices were follo\ved. Experiments were laid 
out in a randomized block design. There were six treat- 
ments (figttrc~ I )  and each treatment was replicuted three 
times, The crop was protected from insect pests at various 
physiological stages. Insects were excluded by foliar appli- 
cation of a mixture of demeton-S-methyl (Metasystox 25 
EC) and endosulfan (Thiodan 35 EC) at  the start of each 
crop growth stage and repeated every I0 da)s. Pesticide 
drift was minimized by holding a polyethylene screen 16m 
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Crop age (days) 

Major I Thrips Thrips, jassids, ::A::;, ,,quo Spodoptero Ii1uvo.l Spodoptero l~furo,  insects Spilosomo oblique Spodoptero liluro~ Spilosomo obliquo I Spilosomo obliquo I I I 
Growth 
Stages 

Flgure 1. Prolect~on of groundnul against major insect pesls during various physiologtcal growlh stages ol the crop. 8 ,  protecled: 3. unp:otecled 

long and I m wide) hetween plots during spraying. Car- 
hendazim (Bavistin 50 WP) was sprayed at 135ga.i. ha- ' 
at 60.75 and 90 days afier crop emergence to control leaf 
spots. 

Insects were counted at weekly intervals: however. data 
are reported in the Tables when the peak infestations 
occurred at different growth stages of the crop. Five plants 
were selected randomly from the centre of each plot and 
the number of thrips were counted from the terminal bud, 
jassids from the first three terminal leaves and defoliators 
(S. ohliqua, S. lirura and .4. epl~ippias) on all foliage. During 
the day, most of the Spo(fopoprero larvae were hidden at the 
soil surface in leaf litters close to the stem. The percentage 
leaf defoliation (caused by defoliators) was recorded 
visually on a 0-100% scale. The number of plants showing 
thrips-borne bud necrosis disease (BND) caused by tomato 
spotted wilt virus (TSWV) ( G h a ~ e h r  i,t a/.. 1979: Amin ilr 
at.. 1981) was recorded in each plot at different growth 
stages of the crop. Harvesting took place 120 days after 
crop emergence. leaving the border rows. Pods \rere dricd 
and weighed. 

The percentage yicld loss during different physiologicul 
growth stapes of the crop was ci~lculnted as rollows: 
percentage yield loss= [( 1'' - Y2), )',] x I ~ K ) .  where Y, is 
the yield in complctcly prolrc~ed plots itnd Y 2  is thc yield in 
un~realcd plots. Difirences in yield hetween ~rci~lnlentsT, 

Vegetative 

and T2. T2 and T,. T3 and T,. T, and Ts. and Ts and T, 
represent the yield loss during the vegetative. bloom. 
pegging. podding and pod maturity stages. respectively. 

The data Here subjected to a statistical analysis. The 
original data on insect numbers were transformed to log 
(.v+ I ) ,  and percentagesofleafdefoliation and BND plants 
to angular transformation to achieve normality ofthedata. 
An analysis of variance (ANOVA) procedure u8as used to 
determine the difference between the treatments at differ- 
ent growth stages of thecrop. Least significant difference at 
the 5% significance levels was used to compare treatment 
means. Correlation coefficients ( r )  between pod yield and 
insect density. thrips-borne BND. and leaf defoliation (by 
defoliators) at different stages of crop growth were com- 
puted. 

Results and discussion 

I I 

The percentage yicld reduction due lo insect pests is shown 
in T u h k ~  I and 2. During the 1988 rainy season. the greatest 
pod yield (24.11 kghu- I )  \\as recorded in the fully pro- 
lcclcd crop ( T I )  uhcre insect dctrsity was low throughout 
thc crop grtr~vlh period: the lowcst pod yield 
( 1667 kg ho - ' 1  w;~s rccorded in the unprotcclcd crop (T,,). 
Leaf defoliation varied significi~ntly (ANOVA. pc0 .05 )  

Bloom 
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Table I Insect pest ~nc~dence and loss In pod y~eld In groundnul protected w~ th  ~nsect~c~des a1 d~flerenl stages ol crop growth fra~ny season. 19881 

Vegctdt~\c Bloom Pegg~ng PtrJd~ng Pod rnmrtur~l! 
(0-25 JJ),) (26-50 JJ)S) 151 70d~)q)  (71-HI d q ? )  (91 110 JJY~I L u f  -- JeTul~rl~on' Pud )~eld 1 ~ r l d  lo\, 

Trc~tmcnt" Thr~ps Thrrpr S 1d11qw S 11h11qnu S lrrunr S ,~hlyuu S ltruru S ,,hlrq~ru (*.) (kg h~ 'I ( O . 1  

7,. complete crop prolectlon. TI, cropcap4 to Insect pntr untll veputlve rlape. T,.cropcapovd lo lnml  pe41s unul bloom. T,, eroperpaltd until pegylny. TI, crop 
cxpoxd unul podding, T.. no protecuon. 'lOOd~ys nhcr crop emergence. "numbcrr In pnrrnlhews are lo$ I r + I I and rngulrr Irrn,lorm~l~on, re,pect~rely 

Table 2. Insect pest incidence and loss in pod yield In groundnut protected with insecticides at differen1 stages of crop growth (rainy seraon. 1989) 

Major insect pests per five plants during dimerent crop growth slages 
~- - ~ -  ~ - - - 

Vegetative Bloom Pegging Pudding 
(0-25 dajs)  ' (26-50 du?s) I 5 1-71) days, (71-90 d l )$)  Leaf -- dslirl~a. Pod Y~eld 

Treat- BND' S. BND S. A .  BSD S. A .  lionh yield loss 
mentY Thrips (?'o) Thrips Jassids uhliquu (Y)  Thr~ps liruru rphippius (O.1 lirrrrv rphrppiur ('zl ( kgha - ' )  (Of.) 

among different treatments. The greatest leaf defoliation 
(73.3"'0) was recorded in the unprotected crop 0,) ToI- 
lowed by 56.7"/0 in treatment T, where the crop HAS 

exposed to defoliators until podding. Correl;ltion coetfi- 
cicnts indicated that thrips at the bloom stage and leaf 
defoliation at pod maturity significantly and negatively 
correlated with pod yield (Tuble3). The yield losscaused by 
insect pests in thcT, treatment wasestimated to be 31.j0/0. 
Yield loss at different growth stages was 4.3'10 at the 
vegetative stage, 12.9% at bloom, 3.3% at pegging. 5.7'10 

at podding and 5.2% at the pod maturity stages of crop 
growth (Tuhlr I ). 

During the 1989 rainy season, the greatest yield loss was 
2396 in treatment T,, where thecrop wascxposed to insects 

feeding until bloom: the yield reduction uas lJ.3?0 in the 
unprotected treatment (To). The inwst pests associated 
with the crop were thrips at the vegetatite stage: thrips. 
jassids and S, ohliqrru at the bloom stage: thrips. S. liruru 
and .1, vphippius at pegging. and S. lirirm and ..I, rpliippiusat 
the podding stages of crop growth. Bud necrosis disease 
appeared early in the xason during the vegetative stage 
and significant differences among the treatments 
(ANOVA, p < 0.05) were obsened at bloom and pegging 
stages. At pegging, BND incidence reuched 70.1% in 
treatment T, where the crop wasexposed to thrips until the 
bloom stage. 

Leaf defoliation was greatest (3096)  in the unprotected 
crop (T,) and least ( 1 O U , u )  in treatment T2. Yield losses 
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Table3. Correlal~on coeW1c18nls betwren pod yleld and Inrecl part denrlly, thrlps-borne bud necrorla dtrease (END), and leaf delol~al~on at 
dllferenl alapes of crop growth (1W-1989 rrlny rraronr] 

R a ~ n y  seawn Per1 damage Vcptal~ve stage Bloom stage Pegging rlage Podd~ng stnee Pod matunt! slvpc 

i9XX Thrips 
S, ohliquu 
S. lituru 
Leal drfoliot~l~h 

I vnv Thr~ps 
BND 
Jass~dr 
S rrhlrquu 
S. Irluru 
.4. ~.pArppru.~ 
Lcaf dcTotlat~c~n 

'. " S~gn~f icun l  PI 1,- I1 115 und p -  O I l l ,  rc\pect~vrly 

were 10% at the vegetative stage and 13% at the bloom 
stage. No yield loss was recorded at other stages of crop 
growth (except during pod maturity where yield loss was 
1.3O/0) (Tuhk~2).  Thrips at the pegging and BND both at 
the bloom and pegging stages were significantly and 
negatively associated with pod yield (Table3). Thus. most 
difference in yield in various periods of exposure to insect 
pests could be attributed to the appearance of thrips-borne 
BND early in the season: crops appear to be more 
vulnerable to thrips attack during the vegetative and 
bloom stages. which leads to more BND and a low rate of 
pod setting. 

At the International Crops Rcsearch Institute for the 
Semi-Arid Tropics (ICRISAT) farm. Patancheru, where 
groundnut plants were infected with BND when they were 
60-75 d a y  old. an average of 50% yield loss occurred 
(P. W. Amin and K.N.  Singh. unpublished data). The 
application ofan  insecticide (systemic) to a groundnut crop 
infested by the thrips F. sc11ulr:eican increase the incidence 
ofTSWV (BND) (Wightman and Amin. 1988). for reasons 
that have not yet been elucidated. The pest status of thrips 
in groundnut remains controversial the world oker. except 
when they act as  vectors of viral diseases (Feakin. 1973: 
Smith and Barfield. 1982). In India. BND occurred in 
epidemic form in 1979 and has become a serious constraint 
to groundnut production in Andhra Pradesh, Karnataka. 
Maharashtra, Gujarat, Uttar Pradesh, and Harjana. 
where it caused up to  90% yield loss (Amin. 1983. 1987). 

There is no  doubt that thrips are responsible for yield 
reductions in groundnut. Ananthakrishnan (1973) 
described thrips as a menace to groundnut production. 
Setcre injury to  groundnut by thrips has been reported by 
Amin (1983). Yield losses of 4: YO by thrips (Thimmaiah 
and Punchabhavi, 1973) and 40% by both thrips and 
jassids have been reported (Saboo and Puri. 1978). At the 
National Research Ccntre for Groundnuts. Junagiadh. 
Gujilrat, a ?O-?3% yield loss due to inscct pcsts was 
c~hxer\rd in Spanish v;tricticsofgroundnut (NRCG.  1987). 
A!yanna vr ill. (1982) found that feeding hy S. lirrtrocituscd 
;I ~ n i ~ r k e d  reduction of pod yields by 1200 kg hi1 - ' .  Studics 
conducted ;I[ the ICRISAT farm indicated thiit in the r:~iny 
w w n .  5(1°;, defi~liatic~n hy .S, lirrtrc~ irt tlcnvcring ;tnd 3 0 " ~  

at the pegging and podding stapes did not reduce the yield 
significantly (ICRISAT. 1987). Pachori er a/. (1980) found 
reductions of u p  to 43% of foliage and 27% of pod yield 
caused by S, ohliqurr. which has been rcpor~ed as the major 
pen  of groundnut. together with other defoliators such as 
S. lirlirn and A.  eplrippias (Islam rr a/.. 1983). 

Knowledge of the most critical gage  of plant growth at 
which most losses attributable to insect pests occur would 
be of great importance in reducing such losses by the timely 
aaalicntion of insecticides. From the two seasons' data it is . . 
apparent that the groundnut crops suffered maximum 
yield loss due to  thrips during the vegetative stage and due 
to thrips. jassids and S, ohliquu during the bloom stage. At 
podding and aftenyards. the crop defoliators are of signifi- 
cance and are responsible for minor reductions in jield. 
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